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Palm Sunday: Don’t Miss Your Moment
Many of us know the story of Palm Sunday. We tell the
Palm Sunday story of Jesus entering Jerusalem, where
they waved Palm Branches and shouted Hosanna.
However, today I want to start with a story Jesus told.
Parable of the Servants: Luke 19:11-26
Before entering Jerusalem the 1

st
Palm Sunday, Jesus tells a story

A nobleman was called away to a distant empire to be crowned
king and then return. Luke 19:12

Jesus was talking about Himself.

Before he left, he called together ten of his servants and divided
among them ten pounds of silver, saying, ‘Invest this for me while
I am gone.’ Luke 19:13

But his people hated him and sent a delegation after him to say,
‘We do not want him to be our king.’ Luke 19:14

Jesus speaking of the Jewish people that would crucify Him.

Jesus is describing how He would go away and give His followers

stewardship of His Kingdom on earth.
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After he was crowned king, he returned and called in the servants
to whom he had given the money. He wanted to find out what
their profits were. Luke 19:15

Jesus is speaking of his return.

Fear paralyses us. The thing we fear then comes upon us.

Take his money away and give it to the one with 10.

‘Yes,’ the king replied, ‘and to those who use well what they are
given, even more will be given. But from those who do nothing,
even what little they have will be taken away.’ Luke 19:26

If You HESITATE because of FEAR
You’ll Miss Your Moment!
You have a moment to be used by God to save a soul.

1st Palm Sunday: Luke 19:28-44
After this parable of the servants, then Jesus goes to Jerusalem.

“Go into that village over there,” He told them. “As you enter it,
you will see a young donkey tied there that no one has ever
ridden. Untie it and bring it here.” Luke 19:30

Zechariah 9:9 prophesy: a donkey colt carrying Jesus.

If anyone asks, ‘Why are you untying that colt?’ just say, ‘The Lord
needs it.’” Luke 19:31

Sometimes we question our moment. Would God need me?

If You Miss Your Chance to SERVE
You’ll Miss Your Moment!
The Lord want us to serve with what we have.

As He rode along, the crowds spread out their garments on the
road ahead of Him. Luke 19:36

John 12 records, they waved palm branches, shouting...
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Blessings on the King who comes in the name of the Lord!
Peace in heaven, and glory in highest heaven! Luke 19:38

But as He came closer to Jerusalem and saw the city ahead,
He began to weep. Luke 19:41

Why did He weep? Because He knew they’d miss their moment.

How I wish today that you of all people would understand the
way to peace. But now it is too late, and peace is hidden from
your eyes. Luke 19:42

If You Don’t Recognize When GOD VISITS
You’ll Miss Your Moment!
They will crush you into the ground, and your children with you.
Your enemies will not leave a single stone in place, because you
did not recognize it when God visited you. Luke 19:44

You missed My moment of visitation!

If You REJECT Him as KING,
You’ll Miss Your Moment!
Remember the opening story of the Servants?

There were people who didn’t want the ruler as KING.

And as for these enemies of mine who didn’t want me to be their
king—bring them in and execute them right here in front of me.
Luke 19:27

My Next Steps THIS WEEK:

□ INVITE 10 People to Easter Services

□ SERVE at One Easter Service, Attend the Other
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If You Miss Your Chance to GIVE
You’ll Miss Your Moment!
We heard in the sermon today, that we must use what God has given

us to build for Him.

‘Yes,’ the king replied, ‘and to those who use well what they are
given, even more will be given. But from those who do nothing,
even what little they have will be taken away.’ Luke 19:26

The third servant missed his Moment!

When we withhold our $ from God, we lose it!

To give: NoPerfectPeopleHERE.com/give

or text ‘GIVE’ to 518.730.4686

Next Sunday is Easter at House of Praise!
Invite people to services 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Both Have Full Kid Connection services.
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